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morphine, dcmcrol, and co
dlcne, and several hypodermic
noodles and syringes, Owner
Jack Pippin said.

In each instance, the rob-bor- s

"peeled" the store safes
leading officers to believe the
job was that of professionals.
Each safe was heavily damag-
ed. The thieves took only cash,
leaving checks that were in the
safes.

Sheriff Bill Pennington and
Chief of Police "Bull" Bnrnett
stated that entrance to the
two grocery stores nnd the
pharmacy was gained by
breaking In a rear door at each
place.

.At the Ben Franklin store,
a hole had been battered In a
roar door, but the culprits
abandoned their attempt with-ou- t

getting inside the store.
State Ranger Byron Currin

SearchFor Water

ForcesHike In Rates
.Because of. the expense in-

volved in the continuing search
for a source of municipal wat-

er until a permanentsupply
is developed, thc City of Has-
kell has found It necessary to
increase rates charged water
users.

The now schedule fixes the
minimum rate at $2.50 for the

Two Fined After

Raids Net Beer,

Whiskey,Vodka
An O'Brien Mexican, Eugcn-i-o

Abila, was fined $200 and
costs of $27.20 In County Court
Saturday night, after he had
entered a plea of guilty to
possessionof liquor.

Sheriff Bill Pennington and
Deputy Moreland Glass of
Haskell, Constable Raymond
Dcnson of Rule and Deputy
Buddy LcFevre of Rochester
seized around 90 pints of whis-

key and vodka as basis for
the charge against Abila. How-

ever the "find" was not made
until officers had almost given
up hope, so well was thc con-

traband 'Concealed.
Another seizure Saturday,

several cases of beer, result
ed in charges against another
Mexican, Guadalupe Barrerla,
who lives a few miles south-
east of Rule.

Making the raid were Sher-
iff Pennington, Deputy Glass,
and Constable Denson.

Barreria entered a plea of
guilty before County Judge
Jim Alvis, and drew a fine of
$100 and costs of $27.20.
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A hangover from
tho "Thirsty 30's" has come
to light in Haskell County.

ail UUI1U, 1VM, ui'o "
tice Precinct No. 4 legalized
the sale of beer in that pre-

cinct by a vote of 109 to 83.

Lynn Carlton of Stamford being
present when hia name was
called. Other names drawn, of
persons not present, were
Beryl Boone and H. A. Bay-les-s

of Haskell, W. P. Hertel
of Sagerton and WHlard Ake-ma- n

of Ride.
P. L. Peavey, Haskell, won

the $10 award as the 10th name
called. Others drawn who
were not preaent, included T.
A. Barbee, JamesA. Lisle, and
W. V. Almond, all of Rule;
Buck Turnbow of Welnert; and
H. C. Jewelt, Tom Watson,
Madalin Hunt, John Lee Hoi-com-b

and G, G. Carney of

Haskell.
Third and final drawing of

the series will be held Satur-
day, when $100 in four awards
will be given away,

.

oi vetnon came to Haskell
faaiuiday morning to assist lo-

cal officers in the investigation
of the burglaries.

Thc break-in- s weia discov-
ered early Saturday morning
when thc grocery stores opened
for business.

Officers behoved thc burg-
laries occurred sometime
shortly after midnight. All of
the places were In the central
business part of town, traver-
sed by two busy highways.

Traffic on Highway 277 was
unusually heavy until around
midnight Friday, due to thc
Stamford-Olne- y football game
played in Wichita Falls.

Although only a few slim
leads were uncovered, officers
said an intensive Investigation
would be continued. They be-

lieve that two or more per-
sons were involved.

first 3,000 gallons, 30c per 1,000
for the next 17,000 gallons, and
25c per 1,000 for all over 20,-00- 0

gallons used in one month.
The old rate was $1.75 for

thc first 3,000 gallons, 25c for
thc next 22,000, and 15c per
1,000 for all over 25,000 gallons.

The new rate goes into ef-

fect with the Jan. 15, I960 bill-
ings.

Despite the advance, Hhc

rate to be charged is lower
than the charge in towns of
comparable size and larger.

Notice of the rate change
appears on Page 5 in this
sue.
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Church
White

Traditional White Christmas
Program, an annual obser-
vance, will' be held at the First
Christian Church Sunday, Dec.
20, at 0:30 p. m.

The evening's offering will
go to four separateChildren's
Homes supported by the church.
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GardenClub
Set

Christmas Pilgrimage
sponsored by the Haskell
Garden Club Is scheduled
Monday evening, Dec. 21,
from 6 to 9 p. m.

Tickets for thc tour,
which will' include visits
to seven homes in various
parts of thc city, are avail-
able at Payne Drug Store,
Haskell Pharmacy, Oates
Drug, Conner Nursery and
Citv Floral.

Subseouently, the Supreme
Court ruled that a "wet" pre-

cinct in a dry county was con-

trary to local option laws of

Texas.
More recently this year-hig-her

courts have reversed
tills interpretation of the local
option laws with a ruling that
a justice precinct or Incorpor-

ated City could be voted "wet"
or "dry" regardlessof the lo-

cal option status of the coun-

ty in which it was located.
In view of the latest ruling,

parties in Justice Precinct 4

have sought information from
County Attorney Curtis Pogue

as to the local option status"

of the precinct today.
Tuesday, the County

that a searchof the
records and applicable laws
Indicated that the "wet ata-tu-s

of Prec. 4 as establishedin
election still prevails.

uLver. he stated that an

bo requested to

SetSestablish the "wet'
or "dry" status of the pre- -

As 'it now appears, the will

the people in that precinct,

5 expressed in the 1D35 vote,
changed by

has never been
subsequent vote or law that
con bo found of record.
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Fires Saturday,
Monday' Damage
Two Residences

Separate fires which occur-
red Saturday night and nround
noon Monday resulted in ex-
tensive damnge to a residence
in West Haskell and a farm
lesidcncc on the east outskirts
of town.

Fire starting in a clothes
closet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. Baxter, 201 South
Avenue N Saturdaynight burn-
ed out most of the interior of
thc Uuce-roo- house, result-
ing in virtually total loss on
thc structure and contents.

No one was at home at thc
time, and the fire had gained
good headway by the time Mrs.
Baxter and her small son re-

turned and discoveredthe fire.
Monday morning, fire be-

lieved starting from a defect-
ive water heater causedheavy
damage to the large residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Co-fiel- d

about one-hal- f mile east
of town.

The fire spread throughout
the kitchen before being notic-
ed, since no one was at home
at the time, and flames broke
through the celling and threat-
ened to spread throughout the
entire building by the time
firemen arrived.

The blaze was brought under
control by firemen using boost-
er trucks, since the house was
outside reach of water mains.
However, heat nnd smoke
caused extensive damage
throughout all rooms of the
house, and to furniture and
furnishings.

rj.

Harry S. Koehler
New Member of
SCS Staff Here

Harry G. Koehler, formerly
of Yoakum, Texas, is a new
member of the staff of the lo-

cal Soil Conservation Service
unit in charge of H. C. Yeary.

Mr. Koehler replacesTravis
W. Herring, who has been
transferred to the Coleman.
SCS unit.

The new man will work as
a conservation aide in thc lo-

cal work unit.

Rotan Man Buys
Dairy Cream

Purchaseof the Dairy Cream
sandwich shop in this city by
Mr. and Mrs. Art Carter of
Rotan was announced this
week by Mr. Carter and thc
former owners, Mr. and Airs.
Rudy Jones,who have operat-

ed the business for the past
year or longer.

The new owners took charge
of the establishmentthis week
and plan to continue operation
along the same lines as in the
past. Mr. and Mrs. Carter have
moved to Haskell and plan to
make their home here perma-
nently. They arc members of
thc Baptist Church, The fami-
ly includes three sons, Terry
Lynn and Pat at home, and
the oldest son, Mike, who is in
the service and stationed at
San Antonio.

In 1935
Prec.4
Justice Precinct 4 includes

Sagerton and the southwest
corner of Haskell County, ex-

tending to the county line on
the south, east to Highway 277

and north to a point about five
miles south of Haskell.

Following tho 1935 election,
a number of beer stores were
nnenfid in the Drecinct. Three
of these The Black & White,
Hilltop, and Bluebird Inn-w- ere

on the county line adja-

cent to the Stamford city lim-

its. Another was located at the
northeast corner of the pre-

cinct, a few miles from Has-kel-l.

Since the Old Glory precinct
in Stonewall County voted
"wet" a short time ago ru-

mors have been current that a
similar election was being
talked In J. P. Precinct 4.

Now, with tho 1935 election
coming into the picture, re-por- ts

were circulating this
week that several "choice" lo- -

nations in the precinct, along
Highway 277, had been bought
or leased presumably as sites
for beer stores.

However, County Judge Jim
Alvis and County Clerk Horace
Oncar said that as far as tney
knew no applications for li-

censes to sell beer had keen
filed In Haskell County.

CommissionersAbandon
Tax EqualizationProgram
Lutheran Welfare SocietyDirector
To Speakat Trinity ChurchDec. 20

The Rev. Rolf A. Norman,
Executive Director of the Luth-
eran Welfare Society of Texas
will preach at Trinity Luther-
an Church Sunday, Dec. 20 at
11:00 a. m.

Pastor Norman has been di-

rector of the Lutheran Welfare
Association of Montana for 8
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Water Problem
Is ObstacleTo

HospitalGrant
Lack of an.approved muni-

cipal water source may be an
obstacle to securing federal aid
funds for the pending modern-
ization - expansionprogram of
the Haskell County Hospital.

This was learned by a Has-
kell delegation Sunday, when
the group appeared at an in-

formal session of the State
Board of Health in Austin in
behalf of Haskell's application
for $80,000 aid under the Hill-Burto- n

Act. This would match
an $80,000 bond issue authoriz-
ed recently in a county-wid-e

vote.
The Haskell group included

County Judge Jim Alvis, Hos-
pital Administrator Hallle
Chapman,and Maurice Ganna-way-,

a hospital director.
They were told that since

Haskell did not have an ap-

proved water supply, "You
fellows are not inside the park
yet."

Assurancewas given by the
Haskell men that definite pro-
gress was being made in

the water situation
here.

Judge Alvis and other mem-
bers of the group expressed
the belief that Haskell's ap-

plication would be given con-
sideration and they feel that
eventual approval will be given
the request.
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JuniorHigh School
P-T- A Will Assist
Goodfellows

The Junior High Parent-Teach-er

Association will col-

lect gifts for the Goodfellows
at the Christmas Tea planned
for Thursday, Dec. 17.

Santa will bo there to collect
food and gifts from guests and
members who call during the
hours 4. until 5:30 o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Connally, 202 North First
Street.

Patrons and citizens as well
as members are urged to find
fellowship and lend a helping
hand to those In our commu-
nity lesB fortunate to commem-
orate the birth ot Christ.

Ratliff & Ratliff
LawOff ices In
New Quarters

Law offices of Ratliff &
Ratliff have been moved to
the new Pterson Building re-
cently completed just off the
northwest corner of the square,
on AveaMe E.

The law-firm- , one of the old-

est In this city and section,
formerly- - was located on the
second floor of the old Has-kei-r

National Bank Building.
Thr new location provides

convenientand modern ground
flowqsariersfor the law firm,

DEC. 17, 1959

years before coming to Tex-
as. Prior to taking charge of
the Montana Agency, he at-

tended the New York School of
Social Work, and studied the
administration at Lutheran
Welfare of Minnesota, under
the direction of Dr. Henry
Whiting.

Pastor Norman has served
parishes in Bowman and Wat-
ford City, North Dakota, and
Wolf Point, Montana before
entering into social work. He
graduated from Luther College
in Decorah. Iowa, Luther Sem-
inary, St. Paul, Minn., and
also studied at the Universi-
ties of Minnesota and Mar-
quette.

In his position as director in
Montana, Mr. Norman served
on the Governor'3Refugee Re-- 1

lief and Institutional Chaplain
cy Committees, as chair-
man of the Montana Confer-
ence of Social Welfare.

Lutheran Welfare has its
headquarters In Austin and
has services for unmarried
mothers, places children for
adoption, offers the counseling
sendees for children and ad-

ults, and operatesTrinity Luth-
eran Homes for the aged at
Round Rock.

GoodfellowsWorry
Over Lagging Gifts

Goodfellows are beginning to
worry. They're wondering if
the community's heart is as
generous as it will need to be
to carry Christmas cheer into
the homes of needy and un-
fortunate families in our midst.

Gifts to the Goodfellows Fund
have beendisappointinglyslow,
and to date total stands at
$259.00.

At the lowest estimate,
around $800 will be needed to
carry out a program adequate
to the community needs, the
Goodfellows point out and that
fact has them worried.

Their worries are nothing
compared to the forlorn dis-
appointment that will be felt
in the homes whose only hope
for a tiny portion of Christ-
mas happiness is sparked by

AmbulanceMishap
Seriously Injures
Covell Adkins

Covell Adkins of this city,
mortician with Holden Funeral
Home, was seriously injured
last week, when an ambulance
he was driving went out of
control and left the highway
n short distance east of Has-
kell.

He suffered fracture of two
vetobrae in his spine, in tho
region of his shoulders, and
other minor injuries and bruis-
es. He has been hospitalized
since the accident, but may
be able to leave tho hospital
as soon as his condition will
permit the application of a
brace for his back.

The Haskell man was re-turl-

alone from an ambu-
lance trip to Dallas. A defect
In the steering mechanism Is
believed to have caused the
mishap.

Chamber of Commerce dl-- j

rectorsheld their final' meeting
of the year Tuesday morning
in a breakfast session at the
Highway Drive In, when plans
for the coming year were out-line-d

and accomplishmentsdur-
ing the current year reviewed
briefly.

A report on the Christmas
Program now underway, and
the successfulparade and pa-
geant held recently, was given
by Tom Barfield, chairman ot
the retail trade committee. He
stated that a small deficit
might have to be made up in
financing the program.

CommissionersCourt, in ses-
sion Wednesdaymorning, scut-
tled a county-wid-e tax equaliz-
ation program and by a -l

vote, cancelled a contract with
Pritchard and Abbott, tax ap-
praisal engineersof Fort Worth
who had been employed to do
thc county-wid-e valuation job.

Cancellation of the con-
tract came on a motion by
Commissioner Francis C.
Blake of Prec. 4, seconded
by Commissioner Leon
Newton of Precinct 2.

The motion stipulated that
Pritchard and Abbott be paid
a fair and reasonable price
for service rendered to date.

Voting for the motion were
Blake, Newton and Commis--

Holiday Program
Will Be Given
At Paint Creek

The Taint Creek School
wiH liavo a community
Christmas Program Mon-
day night, Dec. 21. Each
class will liave a. part on
tho program, and the entire
school will g,ive a play
"Tho Meaning of Christ-niatf.- "

Superintendent Pat Mor-
rison extends an invitation
to eachpatron of the school
to attend. It Is planned to
make tills an annual pro-
gram.

thejr faith in the generosity of
tho Goodfellows.

There is still time for you to
help If you act at once. Your
gift can be turned in at The
Free Press or mailed to the
Goodfellows and they can use
it for food and possibly a toy
or two for children in some
needy home.

All gifts will be acknowledg-
ed in the columns of this news-
paper.

Gifts to date:
Previously reported...$67.00
Dr. J. G. Vaughter.. 5.00
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C.

Foster 15.00
C & L 5.00
Haskell I.O.O.F. Lodge 15.00
T. A. and Sue Barfield 10.00
Philthca Sunday S.

Class 25.00
Mrs. R. C. Lowe .... 5.00
Menefee Bible Class 27.00
Mrs. J. R. Coopar.. 10.00
Dale Condron 10.00
Ben C. Chapman.... 10.00
Friendly Fellows S

S. Class 25.00
Jno. E. Roblson 5.00
Chas. M. Conner .... 10.00
Haskell Free Press.. 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Pate 5.00

Total $259.00
?

School Holidays
Begin Dec. 22,
End Jan.4th

Students and teachers In
Haskell schoolswill begin their
Christmas holidays from class-wor-k

with the close of school
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 22.

Regular schedule will be re-
sumed Monday morning, Jan.
4, when classwork will be re-
sumed in all city schools.

five new directors to be elect-
ed at the 1060 banquet was
appointed. Named on the com-
mittee were Dr. T. W. Williams,
chairman; Henry Withers, Tom
Barfield, BiU Pogue, A. M.
Turner, Dr. J, G. Vaughter,
Myrion Biard. v

Named on the annual audit-
ing committee were Dr. Vaugh-
ter and Biard.

The calendarof businesshoi-iday- s

to be observed In 1060
was adopted, identical to the
1958 schedule, with the follow-In- g

businessholidays designat
ed: Memorial Day, Indepen
denceDay, Labor Day, Thanks-

A nominating committee fori giving, Christmas (two days,
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sloner Louie Kuenstler of Pre-
cinct 3. Voting against the mo-
tion was Commissioner Claude
Ashley of Precinct 1.

Present at the session was
Ed Pritchard, member of the
appraisal f..rm, and Delmer
Smith, associate. Mr. Pritch-
ard assured the Court that a
reasonable settlement on the
contract could be worked out.

Contract to do the
job was negotiated early

this year, and was authorized
by unanimous vote of the
Court.

Action taken by the Court
Wednesday had been hanging
fire since the regular court
session opened Monday.

At that session,Commission-
ers Blake, Newton and Kuen-
stler voted for a motion can-
celling the contract, introduc-
ed by -- Blake.

Then Tuesday, action taken
Monday was rescinded at a
meeting with Blake absent.
Voting tto rescind Monday's
cancellation were Commission-
ers Newton, Kuenstler and
Ashley.

Latest action followed Wed-
nesday, with the morning ses-
sion a continuation of the reg-
ular court term started Mon-
day.

Monday Proceedings
In other business transacted,

CommissionersdesignatedDec.
24-25-- as Christmas holidays
for all offices in the court
house, and approved thc cus-
tomary overtime pay for coun-
ty employees in lieu of a
Christmas bonus.

Commissionersalso approved
a charity case, in which the
county will pay the difference
between the pension allowance
of an elderly Haskell man and
the charge for his residence
in a local rest home.

Highway Department desig-
nation of a F-- rood project in
Prec. 4 was accepted, and the
Court also agreed to pay ti
part of the cost for lowering
and casing oil lines of Service
Pipe Line Co. under new F--M

roads in Prec. 1.
Appearing before the Court to

request that the county share
in cost of a short-wav- e radio
receiver and transmitter in the
Rule City Hall were Scott
White and W. V. Almond of
that city. Cost of the unit was
estimated at $150. The Court
voted to pay one-hal- f this
amount, or $75.00.

$

Haskell Girls

CageTourney
StartsToday

Haskell High School will
sponsor a girls basketball
tourney In which teams from
Olney, Knox City, Munday
Throckmorton, Benjamin, Painl,
Creek and Haskell will play.

'Beginning at 4:30 p. m., foui
games are slated today, includj
ing Haskell vs. Olney. TwcJ
games are due Friday night
two Saturday morning, and
finals Saturday night.

Boys Win Own Tourney
Haskell slipped past Abilene

Christian High School, 56-5-3

to win the Haskell' Invltatlor
basketball tournament hen
Saturday night.

Gary Anthony found thc
range for 22 points to pace thc
Haskell scoring attack. Jamei
McCown and Douet Beatv eacl J

racked up 22 points for ACHS J

Hamlin, led by Cecil Robl
son's 18 tallies, slaughtereci
Albany, 60-3-0 to win the tour
nament consolation crown.

C--C Directors Make Plans for'
i960; ReviewYear'sActivities

Dec. 20-24- ), and New Year'i"
Day.

In a brief review of accom.
pllshmenU during the past 1.'
uiuuuu, j, ui s, jMeuiagcr Mit ,.
Roy Johnson mentioned

V

i
following projects:

Completion of the Municlps- - !

Airstrip, Clean-U-p Campalgr '
adoption of a Haskell alogar
securing a Civil Defense ,
gency hospital In Haskell, lrr'A
provement of Haskell Countf,
Golf Course, Rodent ContrcLi
Program,Paving of Downtowl
Alleys, sponsoring of Unite p

- v...v wBuauwn, cuiu bW
eratlon with numerous clvl I

(drives and projects.
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